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DEERING HARVESTING MACHINERY

EZRA V. THAYER
12-1-- SO E. Wash. St. N127-l..-

:l E. Adams St.
tatESESLSE

SOME DEVELOPMENTS
' '''' mit at that end of the

I ilRfj F ' said Steele had not to Pres- -
11 uni;i.uriLL VIIIVLLU

Reports That Prcscott Manager Did
Not Come Through With the Coin.

Reports came to the police depart-
ment lesterilar afternoon that Mana-
ger Steele of the Prescott Grays which

.(in played hall here Saturday and
Sunday, had left town without having
;eea his salaried men. and the hoard- -
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For a Bad Case of Eczema on Child
Suffered for Three Months-Dis- ease

Reached a Fearful State
Pain and Itching were Terrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

"When I was small I was troubled
with eczema for about three months. It
was a!l over my face and covered nearly-al- l

of ir.y head. It reached such a state
that it was just a large scab all over,
and the pain and itching were trrir!e.
I doctored with an able physician for
some time and was then advised by him
to use the Cuticura Remedies which I
did and I was entirely cured. 1 have
not been lothered with it since. I used
Cuticura Soap and C'uticura Ointment
but do not know exactly how much was
used to complete t he cure. I can safeiy
Fay that Cuticura did a lot for me. Miss
Ariabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich.,
Oct. 20, 1JU7."

ITCHING CURED
1 With Cuticura Remedies in

Three Days After Six
Months of Suffering.

"I suffered fully six months. The
trouble liegan on my arms in little
red pimples and it was not long before
it was all over my body, lirnlis, face,
and hands. It was so bad that I could
not rest night or day and during the
six months, I did not get a good night's
sleep. I doctored for three or four
months and spent at least twenty dol-
lars trying to find a cure but none could
Ix; found. Then I saw the Cuticura
Kemelies advertised, and the next
1 purchased some for seventy-fiv- e cents
at the druggist's. I used them and I
was relieved of the itching in three days,
and 1 have never had a sign of any skin
disease since. The Cuticura Remedies
are the only remedies to use for skin
diseases, tliey have cured me and they
will cure others in the same way. J. W.
Bloom. R. H. Telegrapher, Holioway,
Mich., Nov. 20 and Dec 29, P0G."

Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed
absolutely pure under the United States
Food and Drugs Act.
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eott with the baseball team. No fur- -
ther news could he learned concerning
his movements. f

'Tis pity if 'lis true. Sunday night
there were some brisk movements
among the salaried men w ho were j

looking for Steele and their money,
Warner, who had not been able to lo- -
eate his dough, tipped the Maroon
boys that Steele was paying off, and
the Maroons at onee hunted up some

' of the (irays to set on the trail of their!
two and a halt or whatever had been

promised. Hut the (irays said it was!
a bum steer, that Steele had hid out.
So far. the Mexicans who played as

(hard as anybody, are still WonderinK
where they are to pet even for the wal- -

j loping they received from their own
townsmen.

Warner says he has received assur-- I
ances from Pivscott people ihat he
will get his money. The (Irays
stopped at the Dorris and took meals
at the Nort'-ar- li nearby. Where one
part of the joke comes in, is that those

j who stayed with the home team and
took a chance on making or losing.
each came out about $.j to the good on
tile games, besides w hatever wagers

j they may have m.i ie. It is understood
that the Present team will b man-- I
aged Dillon this season and that

12(Hi will be raised to back it up.
i William-- . Mullen, Cuber and Morris

have been signed for the season by the
Fraternal Brotherhood nine. Millett,
by the Woodchoppers. which teams
Will both be in the city league. Out of
the thirtv-si- x players. Phoenix will

t be able to pick a nine which w ill give
even a sa!ari.d bunch a hard battle,
one of the Grays said the reason that
Steele did not want to pay the price,
was that his phoenix players did
deliver the goods. The Prescott
Journal-Mine- r devotes a column and
a half to the catastrophe to the (irays.

INTtRNAIIONAL AFfAIR

COiES FROM TUCSON

The Case of Five Mexican Citizens
Who Have Been Held Incommunica- -

'do For E:nht Months.

According to a petition received
yesterday by Consul pina of the Mexi- - j

can government, a condition exists in
this country similar to that which is
harged aguinsj Mexican officials in '

the matter of the treatment of prison- -
ers. Th" petition is signed by A. Wer- -
slcy and o. attorneys
of Tucson. It relates to the detention j

of several citizens of Mexico who have
been held in prisoi at Tucson as wit-
nesses in a case of the girVernment
against the luuesne Mining company j

charged with a violation of the con- -
tract labor !?w. j

The petition states that in July of
last year thirty citizens of Mexico
were brought into this country by one
Jose Serris acting as agent of the
mining company, and went to work for
the company. Six days later, they
wcre arrested by the immigration of-

ficials and all but five of them were
subsequently deported. These five,
Jose Serris, the agent, Jose M. Lopez,

' I

809 So. Hilt St- - Lni Ann.l r..l
Btrong. Originaf, Practical. SUCCESSFUL. Belongs to no "chain" or trust,
tlass or clan absolute MERIT Its only alliance. Concentrated, enthusias-
tic, COMPLETE. A school of FORCE, CHARACTER and INFLUENCE!Prestige of long experience, thousand of graduates every one a WOOD-BUR- T

testimonial and a vital force In the world. "BETTERNESS" Itsdistinctive quality. "The Success of the Student" its slogan. Entire year- begin when ready. POSITIONS SECURED. Write for "Catalogue WIt is Illustrated. Interesting. Instructive. INSPIRING.
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Beauty
Any lady of Phoenix loving beautiful

Hat Wear will delight her heart by

seeing our great display. Artistically

and prettily trimmed in the latest
shades of roses, flowers, foliage and

ribbons. We simply ask you to call

and see the big display of beauty. All

original and

CLOAK AND
SUIT HOUSE

TIIE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN, TUESDAY MORNING, ATOIL T, 1908.
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JJAVING the same idea

for Quality and Style

q thnt put foremost in

ma

the Men'.--. Clothing line,

we selected the Spring
and Summer Garments

for

Little Men
with the utmost care, and

feel proud of our exclu-

sive styles and cuts for

this season.

UTILE lElli
Prettiest Collection Season

The above shows a few of our endless varietj if the style fabric is new, have it.

Prices Range from $2.50 up. Sizes from 2k years up
M I ' mer

w tfetter at wfcwww - JRl i

Jesus I. Martinez. Ji.se Ruiz and F.s-tel-

Quintena. were detained at the
instance of United SM.ites Attorney A-

lexander as witnesses in tic case
against the mining cnp-tny- These
arrests were made on July of last
year, and they have been in jail ever
since and have never been called upon
to testify in any action, nor have they
receied any compensation for the loss
of their time and the privations they
have undergone. It is also represent-
ed that all of these men have fami-
lies in Mexico who are in need of their
support.

It is stated in petition that they
have, frequently sent word to the
United Slates attortuy to call and in-

terview thmi in regard to their de-
tention but all their appeals and peti-
tions have been disregarded It is
further charged that the United States
attorney has ordered that the prison-
ers Fhould be kept iiii iiniiiviiiii ado:
that the immigration off' ers and the
guards having charge of then have
been instructed to allow no .me to

th' ri; or.ors. nor to allow
counsel in . them niid advise them
as to their rights. 1; is stated that
IJustanieiite appeared before the ir.i-- 1

migration commissioner for the pur- -
pose .f getting permission to inter-- !
view the prisoners ir to be ailowed to
Communicate with tlie.o. but he was
informed that the United States alter-- 'ney had advised that no one was to
communicate with ti.em fur any pur- -
pose. ,

Consul Pin. at once laid the matter
before his go trnment, and more may
be expected to be beard of the matter
soon through the state department at
Washington. He said last night re-
garding the'affair:

"I have taken uiy tlie matter and
given it consideration, transmitting

same to the government at Mexico.
Although it appears by one of the lo-

cal evening papers that the Mexican
consul, Mr. Elias, of Tucson, ignores
the matter. 1 am notwithstanding, fa-

miliar with the outrage and illegal
ijicarecrution of my fellow citizens at
Tin son for violation of the immigra

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

Tires, Sundries and Repairing.
A few rebuilt Bicycle Bargains.

ARIZONA MOTOR CO.,
31 South First Avenue.

Phone Red 537.

CALIF03RIA WINE & LIQUOR CO. 3
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J. F. Cutter Whisky, Hermitage, Old j

Taylor, Ambassador, King of Ken- -
tlietrv nnrl n httftdrod mnrp nf the heat
quality, and a full line of Cordials:
Special price for barrel.

Hot Lunch at Richelieu Saloon.
19-2- 1 South Center SL

LilVS Vrfl BorcTbro&t.Plraples.Coppar-CoIomltipnls-
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tion laws. It am positive that their
detention in t'le jails of Arizona ever!
since July Urn; h;iS been unlawful, mi- -
just and ariiiirary. through the rson- -
al abuse of the authorities. I am ink- -
in?np the matter with my government
because a form:1.! complaint has been '

laid before me. bv attorneys o, Tu -
son in behalf of said Mexican citizens
and I have telegraphed tlie occurrence
to my government from which I am
expecting instructions how proceed j

in the ca:- -
.
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Special sale of fine Figured Iress
Mulls and Patistes in light and

dark colors, and black and while.
'

J'-- i 20. COC " 40c

: strap model at

f

SOf IQ

"This is a very serious and delicate
matter: more so than anybody can
think, and m' position is sii' li as the
superior consul of Arizona that i can
not but keep my government posted
in c; rtai.i i: regularities anil abuses of
authority tliat have teen visited upon
my fellow citizens. Just as long as I

am the superior consul in Arizona 1

will not for a moment tolerate that
anybody, not even an inferior author-
ity, shall commit injustice, unlawfully.
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T PATTERN

solve your dress problem.
Every piece is numbered. The
number tells what each piece is.
making every move the right move.

PATTERNS
ARE 10 AND 15 CENTS.

NONE HIGHER.

LINEN SUITS

fitting, tailore.).

Every tn"'le.l

$15.00 $25.00

want to up that

bay of yours and

pive him a Smart Suit

that will stand

.u.

stock a littleilate in

arriving', it is now com-

pleted in every detail

we give 3'ou style and

that will please

the eye as as the

purse.
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unjustly or arbitrarily upon my

countrymen. I am here for the
purpose I

that treatment
according law are given

ihemT'"

edition The Republican a
back ca:t. The postage is two
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Butterick Patterns
Sale.

HANDY HAND

8UTTERICK
will

BUTTER1CK

racket.

Although Juvenile

durability

illustration

Outfitters

and Boys

Homeseeker's

Delineators Now on
Sale

Easter Parasol today
the collection is complete.

Ask to the new "Tokio" and
new styles. Prices

'm S1.00 t- S15.00

A Sale of Easter Grenadines
Beautiful Grenadines fur Scarfs black, white, Copenhagen, lavender, light blue and pink, with

one inch satin checks and stripes. 4 and inches There could be nothing for Easter
gift. They and JJ.mi p( r yard. Special Easter price. $1.00

Goldwater's Easter Shoe Talk

tan 5.00

white, and Suits
white and black every per-

fect lots and
latest

from.

the
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proper and their
rights

Send
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pages mat- -

three entire issue.

while

other range

mais, one-ha- lf

and wide. nicer
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Ladies' Canvas Oxfords blue, champagne, brown and white,
ribbon lace. Cuban heels, turn soles. Price S3.50
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords pump 'cut. ore button Gib-

son tie. turn soles. Cuban heels. Price $1.50 $2.50
Ladies' Tan Kid Blucher ribbon turn soles, me-

dium heel; one our leaders. Price ' $3.50
Ladies' Tan Calf, Blucher cut Oxford, tip extension sole,

medium heel; good wearer Price $2.50

Easter Novelties In Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel
Special showing today Ladies' White Lingerie Dresses, Linen Suits. Waists, Silk Suits, Wool Suits, Even-
ing Wraps and Costumes exclusive styles; many reproductions Paris models and all the styles from
our own fashion centers: every garment is a distinct model of workmanship. The largest collection extreme
and medium novelties have ever shown, and everv woman Phoenix should see this Easter showing
if for nothing else to post the if for nothing else than herself the correct styles. Every

ViSIT OUR COAT AND SUIT SHOP.

In tan, blue gray. Also Galatea in

with blue stripes; suit is

has style, is man
garment a .'the style. Moder-

ately priced at
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WHITE SKIRTS

Of the best duality White Linene. cut very full, with
3 inch folds around the bottom: very well made and
a first class fitting skirt. The price is only $1.50
SILK WAISTS

Of g.Kid quality White China Silk, embroidered and
lace trimmed fronts, buttons in back, short sleeves
and lace collars; greatly underpriced at $325

SINCE

BREAD
15 THE STAFF Of LIFE

It behooves every family to use
the best flour. We recommend

Perfect
or

Daisy Flour
They are the reliable brands,

the results of many years of
careful experience.

FOR SALE BY ALL
GROCERS

Manufactured by
VALLEY FLOUR MILLS.

Phoenix, Arizona,

Delay is Dangerous

Are you suffering from tome chronic affec-
tion? Mate no mistake, restore your

once. Get expert medical treatment. Re- -
. meuiiwr jutir nie may ue llivoiveu ill ireanng

juur niiim'iii. iiivases wmrn nave Btueooru-l- y

refused to yield to ordinary medicines,
methods and appliances, are quickly benefited
and cared. Have you reached or p'assed that
Mage? i;lo.Hl and Private Diseanes itll
all their destroying, bacitul and poisonous ef-
fects are completely eradicated from the avrt-te-

wit Bout the use of injurious drugs. )r.
Hibhard is an ednmted Specialist, his refer-
ences are all the hanks of Phoenix, all the
county and territorial officials, as well as the
representative business men ot Arizona. The
Doctor is honest with the sick. It your rase is
curable he will tell you. If not, he will frank-
ly so inform yen. Thus you will save time,
money and expense. Cancer and external
growths uccesMiilly removed without the
knife or severe measures. The knife is a fail-
ure in a large per cent of rases. Do not be de-
ceived if you have a growth no matter how
sihhII. whether painless or not, it is sufficient
aud should be immediately removed before it
is too late. Consultation Free. Hihbard Build-
ing, 8. Second Avenue, opposite Court
House I'laza. Hoars 3. 1


